Comparison of the pollutant loads in dry and wet weather runoff in a southern California urban watershed.
This research compares the relative contributions of potential contaminants discharged in dry weather flow (DWF) and wet weather flow (WWF) from the highly urbanized Ballona Creek watershed (BCW) in southern California using empirical and deterministic models. These models were used to compare the loading of the following pollutants: total suspended solids, biochemical oxygen demand, total nitrogen, total inorganic nitrogen, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, total phosphorus, copper, lead, arsenic, nickel, cadmium, and chromium. The results indicate DWF contributes approximately 10-30% of the total annual flow discharged from Ballona Creek. The annual DWF volume was fairly consistent; the variation in DWF percentage contribution was dependent on the highly variable volume of WWF. The relative contribution to the annual pollutant load varied considerably between each pollutant. In general, the DWF load was found to be significant, especially in years with lower precipitation totals. The results from this investigation have identified the relative relationship between DWF and WWF loads in the BCW and will aid in the decision-making process during the development of an integrated DWF-WWF management plan and allocation of water pollution control funds between DWF and WWF management.